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Four thousand years at the Spitzkoppe: changes in settlement 
and landuse on the edge of the Namib Desert 

John Kinahan 
State Museum, P.O. Box 1203, Windhoek, Namibia. 

Archaeological remains including thirty-seven rock art sites indicate the pattern of 
hunter-gatherer settlement and subsistence which existed at the Spitzkoppe at least until 
the introduction of livestock in the last millennium. Thereafter, pastoral settlement 
apparently predominated until some time before the establishment of a short-lived 
German colonial outpost at the end of the last century. Finally, after a series of 
unsuccessful ranching ventures under the South African administration the area reverted 
to communal livestock farming. 

INTRODUCTION 
Situated on the interior fringe of the Namib 
Desert, the Spitzkoppe are one of the most 
striking geological formations in Namibia. The 
domed granite inselbergen are almost the only 
remarkable topographic feature on a landscape 
of low rolling hills covered by sparse thorn-
scrub (Fig. 1). Today the Spitzkoppe area is 
communal land and the site of a small rural 
stock-farming settlement served by a school, a 
clinic and a single store. The present limits of 
freehold commercial ranching lie 40 km to the 
east, near the town of U sakos, on grazing 
reserved for settler farm ers by the Odendaal 
Commission Report of 1964. 

The early history of human settlement in the 
arid western parts of Namibia is known mainly 
from archaeological evidence, the larger moun-
tain areas of the Brandberg and Erongo having 
att racted considerable research (Kinahan 1989; 
Pager 1989; Rudner 1957; Sandelowsky & 
Viereck 1969; Wadley 1979). The primary at-
traction for research has been the great wealth 
of rock art which is concentrated in this region, 
but although the Spitzkoppe are widely known 
for their rock art no systematic survey of the 
area is available. ,,_ The object of this paper is 
therefore to describe the evidence of ·early 
settlement at the Spitzkoppe, including the 
rock art as well as other archaeological and 

Figure I. A view of the Spitzkoppe from the south . 
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historical ev id ence . Indeed, one motiYatiorl for 
the survey reported here is the in creasing de-
struction of the rock art by uninformed l·isr-
tors, particularly at the site known :1s Buslm1 an 
Paradi se, a proclaimed national m omrrncnt. 

Although the exac t age of t he rock art irr the 
Namib is no t known, its distribution coincides 
w ith that of Later Stone Age hunte r-gatherer 
settl em ent during the last four millennia, a 
period that is well represented in the reg iona l 
archaeo logy. From the Brandberg, there is 
evi d ence th at the rock art trad ition was aban -
doned during the last mill en nium aft er the 
introduction of dom estic livestock and the s tart 
of a regional econom ic transformation which 
bro ught chan ges in community stru ctu re and 
the adoption of pastoral settl ement pattern s 
(Kinahan 1989). In thi s part o f the Nami b, the 
domin ance of the nomad ic pastoral p attern rs 
m os t clear ly visibl e in t he last 500 years, prror 
to th e seco nd major shift in th e sequence w h ic h 
bega n in the middle of the nin eteenth ccntuq 
w h en the co lonia l m erchant and sett ler econ-
omy began its r ise in Nam ibia. 

This broad seq uence is not everywhe re con -
firm ed and in the Erongo, for example, Wad -
Icy (1979) fo und li ttle ev id ence of economic 
changes in precolonial t im es . Th e Erongo, 
receiving m ore than twice th e 100 mm annual 
precipitation of the Spitz.koppc, offered a 
wider va riety of game and seasonal p lant foods 
which lead Wadlcy to suggest th at the huntin g 
and gatherin g eco nom y may have survived into 
more recent times withou t being entirely di s-
placed by pastoral se ttlement. On the cast-west 
rain fall gradient of central Namibia (1·an der 
Merwe 1983) the Spitzkoppe lie between the 
E ron go and Brandberg mo u ntain areas with 
t heir apparently con trasting archaeological 
data. It is therefore of interest to establish 
whether o r not evidence from the Spitzkoppc 
reflects local var ia tions w ithin a broader re-
gional p at tern of prcco lonial settlement and 
subsistence act ivity. In the case of the Sp itz-
kopp e it is also possible to combine th e archae-
o logical evid ence w ith the co lon ial documen-
tary record and in this way ga in an il lu minating 
perspective on changes in loca l settleme nt and 
landusc patterns. 

SURVEY OF THE ROCK ART 
A sys tematic search of th e Spitzkoppe re,·calcd 
a total of 37 rock art sites at the foot of 
the hills among hrge boulders o r in other 

su itabh- sheltered place) . The sire di str ibution 
in Fig. 2 exhibits a lo ose ly clu stered pattern 
with small groups of sites centred on the fc\\' 
v:;ncrholcs close to the Spitzkoppe . These 
springs ar·e fed lw run off from the gr:111ite 
slopes and som e of th em h o ld adeq rr atc sup -
pl ies o f water for month s after other ra inwater 
catch m ents in the area ha1·c dried up. Very 
occasionally, "·hen co:1stal fogs reach this far 
rn lan d , co nd ensate tric kles down the rockfaccs 
to replenish the sprin gs, but unless there is 
some rain e\cry yea r t he Spi tzkoppc have no 
surfac e w ate r. 

1\lost of the rock paintings at the Spitzkoppe 
"-ere executed on the overhanging si des of the 
bou lders an d consequently they arc exposed to 
both direct sunlight and rain. This, and the use 
o f earth -co loured pigments has in most cases 
ensured th at the paintings arc in d is tin ct and 
difficult to identify . The prese nce of rock art 
sites \\'as someti m es rnclicatcd b y extens ive 
scatters o f stone artefact m ateria l, but as these 
sites arc also attract ive campsites, the co nver-
gence of ,·ehicle tracks and the presence of 
m ode rn ca mpfire hearth s prov ed equally rel i-
able indrcators . Although some of the sites 
were 1·erv badly dam aged by fire and other 
forms of vandalism , it was possible to d esc rib e 
and co unt most of the paintings. The results of 
the sune)· arc given in T able I wh ich shows 
th e drstribu ti on of the fo urteen id entifiab le 
subJects found in the rock art. 

N umcrical h·, the rock art of the Spitz. koppc is 
dominated by figures to the extent that all 
othe r subjects together co mpnsc less th an one 
fifth of the recorded total. Tabl e 1 shows the 
effect thi s contrast ha s o n the di str ibu t ion of the 
paintings: while hum;m figures occurred at 
nea rly c1·cry si te , m os t animal su bjects were 
res tricted to one or two sites . The table also 
in dicates co nsiderable selectivity, not necessari ly 
gu id ed bv the ava ilab lity of the various species as 
huntabl e game, and in the rock art itse lf th e 
anrmals are often grouped witho ut apparent 
regard to their natural habits . Although most o f 
th e anima l subj ects Kerc represented bv sin gle, 
isoLrted exampl es, an im als such as the gi raffe 
"·ere often depi cted in pairs or groups. The 
relat ivek common association between human 
figures ;nd giraffe is diffic ult to assess, however·, 
fo r this particular species shows som e 
amb iguou s qualities in the rock art. 

In most cases the grraffe is simply denoted by 
its sk1pe of head, and the characteris ti c back -
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Figu1·c 2. T he dis rt·iburi,Jn u t' ,nclnculogic.ll sites at the Spirzkoppc. 

I. Distri bution of idcntiilahlc sub1ecrs 111 the Spitzkoppc rock art 

Subject Nu mber of sires Greatest count Total recorded 

Human 28 86 317 
Therian thrope 2 l 2 
Lion 3 2 4 
Elepham 3 2 4 
!Zhi noccros 2 7 8 
Zebra 2 1 2 
Giraffe 7 14 26 
Springbuck 2 1 2 
Eland 3 2 4 
Kudu 6 3 10 
H artebeest l 1 1 
Ostrich l 2 2 
Snake 2 -l 5 
Cattl e 3 7 10 
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ri gurc 3. C iraffc-hcadcd se rpent 11ith hut11 an figure, , lll()tl<lclmnm· d,nk hro1111, Sl'it ;\wppc. 

line and withers. O ne group of giraffe depicted 
in this way is accompanied bv a series of 
sinuous lines, like snakes, bu t wi thout the head 
or pointed tail. Apparently, the confla tion of 
snake and giraffe is complete in the painting 
reprod uced as Fig. 3 whi ch shows the head of 
a gi raffe on a clearly serpent- li ke body. In thi s 
case the withers of the giraffe arc not shu\\'n , 
bu t the traili ng longitudinal spl it abo ut halhay 
down the length of the body does appea r in 
several other examples of giraffe paintin gs at 
the Spitzkoppe. This example impl ies that the 
rock art had more complex purposes than to 
record the diversity of ;mimal life. Nonethe-
less, the uneven distribution of the paintings, 
wi th heavy concentra tions near the waterholcs, 
suggests that the rock art is a useful ind tcator of 
settlement patterns at the Spitzkoppe. 

Two of the Spitzk<)ppe sites have a far greater 
number and di versity of paintings than all 
other sites combined and these two major sites 
are emphasized in the Fig. 2 distribution map . 
Conceivably, settl ernent at the Spitzkoppc was 
concentrated at the larger, more important 
sites . In the case of Bushnu n Paradise, tfns 
large site is associated with a number of lesser 
sites, all within easy reach of water. The other 
groups of sites at the Spitzkoppe arc also 
concentrated near watcrholes, whi ch suggests a 

simple pattern of settlement tethered to the 
a1·ailable IYater. While this explains th e distri-
bution of the mck :lrt sites, it does no t 
into account the somewhat different di stribu-
ti on of sites 1vith hut remains (d. Fig. 2) . 

EXCAVATION RESU LTS 

To es tabl ish a framnY ork for the 
occupation of the rock art sites, a tes t excava-
ti on "·as made at unc of th e sites in th e 
Buslnnan Parad ise group . The rocksh elter site 
sho wn in Fig. 4 is deeply shaclcd bv a screen of 
trees gmwin g along the dr ipli nc, and the inn er 
floo r is covered bY a surface of coarse 
dcri 1·cd from the surrounding granite m,tcrop. 
The shelter looks out over a secluded valiCI' 
and th ; re arc a number of spring-fed pools 
withi n less than 50 m of the entrance . 

The I me tes t excavation re<lched bedrock at 
I. 51 111 belo"· surbL·e, exposing a series of 
t \\'e"·e strat igraphic: units. To a depth of 1. 0 111 
the scdiments "-ere characterized by acolian 
sand and sil ty material with 1·arymg adm ixtures 
of ash and plant rcrna111s, whereas the deeper 
sedimcnts were mainly of coarse granite gravel 
" ·ithou t plant o r ash. The section 
dra"·mgs in Fig. 5 show the stratigraphy of the 
site in more detail, incl uding a single post-
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mould presumably from a wooden structure 
built into the shelter durin g the final occupa-
tion. Apart from the local ized J istmbancc 
cal}sed by the pbnting of this s!JJrpened stake, 
the stratigraphy was quite fi rm and clear, on ly 
the three basal units bcmg difficult to d1st in-

0 25 c,n 

guish. All stratigraphic units at the site con-
tained sronc artefact debris and the uppermost 
layers yielded a range of other artefacts includ-
ing pottery in Units 9, 10 and 12, as well as 
quantities of idcntifiabk bone, plant remains 
and charcoal suitable for radiocarbon 

Figure -t. SpitLkoppc tc't cxcav<Hion site, arrowed . 
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T:-thle 2. of stone :J rtcfacts. 

Unit 

PORPHYRY 
total mass kg 
cores n 

HORNFELS 
total m ass kg 
cores n 
rubber stone 

2 3 -l 5 __:' ___ - - ' 

0.2 1 2.21 o.31u 1 o.t 1 o.r, 1 o.t 1 o.t 1 o.1 1 o.3 1 o.2 
1 3 3 I 

0.2 

1---- ----+-----1---1 -t------11--t---

0.1 I 0.4 I 0;"1 Oi6 l 0.4 10.3 10.2 10.1 I 011 I 0.510.1 

I 

0.0 

QUARTZ 
total mass kg 
cores n 

0.5 3.4 
I 36 
3 20 

' 1 

1.713.2 
6 10 
I I 

4 
I 

3 

l. O I 2. 7 
3 17 

2 

7 

1. 0 I 0.2 I 0.2 0.3 I 0.8 
2 4 5 11 

2 

I 
2 

2 7 

3 
1 
2 
4 
I 

blades n 
scrapers n 
pomts n 
crescents n 
segments n 
u tilized n 
hammer stone I 
------ ---l---+--l----1----+--l--l---+----+- ·-+----+--+ 
CHALCEDONY 
total mass kg 
cores n 
blades n 
scrapers n 
pomts n 
crescents n 
utilized n 

0/ I 0. I I Oil 

I 

2 

oj 1 I o. 1 I oi 1 I oi 1 1 o. 1 

I 

3 
1 
3 
2 

o. 1 1 o. 1 1 o. 1 
I 

2 
I 

0.5 
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,Luin,;. R,1d ioca rbon d.Hes for ,·harud samp les 
from the sequ ence .ne .1s f, lllows : 

Unit 10 : compact .1sh (0.1 m) 1240 :1:: 50 
years 1\.11 (Pu - 4635) 
Uni t 6: co.1rsc bmm s,ulll (0 .3 m) 2600 ± 45 
years 13. P. (J>u--4(,52) 
Untt 4: loose :1sh ,md s:m d (O.S m) 34CO :t GC 
yea rs B. P. (Pta-51.3 -l ) 
Unit 3 : cu.nse ,;n1·el (0.75 mj 4160 ::t: 60 
years B.P. (Pt.J-4633) 

Finished swm· artefacts ,md Ll\1' m.,tcri.ll 
debris domin:Hed rhc culwr.d rem:uns !rum rhe 
cxc,ll'arion . The sunun'n \· in "L1ble 2 iden[!J1es 
rhe ch,1r.lctcristics t;f the s.1111plc, siH"'·in,; 
the strcHit;rclphic disnibu tion of the ston,· .1nd 
irs ,.,u·iuus rcd ucrllln sr.!les . All of the Ll\1' 
m:ltenal s fo und in the exca,·:!lion occur tLlt-
urall y in the vicmity uf the stte . Althou,;h 
porph yry '1nd lwrnfcls \\·ere abumhnt 
thmu,_;lwut rhc scq ucnce, q uanz .md cluke-
dun y were clc:nly L!l'lHtrn l .1s the r:l \1' lll.Hc:rial 
of f(lr!nal srone ,;rrd,Jc ts. ln the und.ned basal 
sed iments some purphrrr rh kcs .md core 
dcbns appeared to h,nT been snftencd, possi-

Tabk 3. /\n .l ii'S is u f f.w tu! IL'IllJin, 

blr by gemhcrnDI processes (!Z. Swan, pcrs . 
,·omnL) which, ho wever, ldt rhc quartz arte-
f.Jcts in .tssoct:Hion wi th thest pieces q uitc 
un affected. Pieces of musccll'itc mic.1 in Unit 5, 
.1nd w p.1z 111 Unns (,and 8 were poss ibl y mere 
curi osities bro u,;hr in by the occupants of the 
site, bur the presence of red hacnutite 111 Un it 
9 scn <.:s as ci rcumst:111ti al ev idence that paint-
ing;, were bcin,; done in the time between the 
dc:position of Units 6 :1 nd 10. 

The cmphasi:; on qu:ll·tz as an artefact raw 
m.Hcri,ll is shown by the hi gh number of cores 
in T .Jblc 2; among the 1·ariery of tool categories 
111:1dc fwm qu :Jrtz, pieces based on blade tlakes 
WL're predum inanr until the rime of Unit -l, 
after which they were replaced by small seg-
ments suit:1blc for use in the construction of 
b.1rhed .1rmwpoims. Jvlosr of rhc b!Jdc thkes 
were Llllfonunarcly bmkcn, but the her rlur 
most were 01-er 50 111111 in length suggests they 
"·ere des igned .1s poinrs for large projectiles 
such as spears. Sc r:1 pcrs and po ints were made 
cons istently, both in q uartz and cha lcedony, 
.Ji rilou gh olwiously chalcedony was the 

I I I .! I 3 I -! I 5 I 6 i 7 I 8 I ') I 10 I 11 I 12 
t\t1 imal ta:; .J 

)VI<lllt;llllSe 
l\-lcdium c:uninnc 
Sm,lll c.ll'ni,·(, IT . -f' nJC<i 'O' I<I C<i f'C!/S{) 

Lquus !.c0u 
1'/J,tcocl;oems dc'i lnoptu'!l (;-)a 
r\ I cd '/' ljf, s !)/( s c /, 1 p IJII s ·f(t,,) 
R.tphtC<:i'iiS Ciiilif'CS/}15 

r\n/ lifOI'CdS 1/ / ,USIIjJ i<rfliS 

Small bol'ld 
"'.led iutn bcll·id (w tld ) 
Lu,;c hlll·id (w ild) 
l'vledium rodctJ t 
Sirttlh iu c,unclus 
L11·ge bird 
l'vledium b1rd 

3 

2 

) 

.! 

) 

) 

.1 I 3 

2 

lmd I 
1

. 

(;arh tJ:i<ilii'!IS ·c·.i/u/u; 
<f--'·_l·:nd!tus Sflll. I 2 

j Ol'tOISc .! (, S 27 
T L'tTe;, tri:li SlL1 il [ L 
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secondan· raw material in th e making of fomd 
tools. ·n ;is ten dency is also to be ;een in th e 
preferred use of qu;nz for segments :1 ftcr the 
time of Unit 6. The presence of foo d r-cn1:1ins 
with these tools allows further and nwrc de-
tailed examination o f the sequence. 

The analysis of fauna\ remains in Table 3 sho l\·s 
th at the meat component of the diet 1\·as de-
rived both from hu nted game, including :lnte-
lopc such as springbuck, and from small , eas ii1· 
captured animals such as liza rds and tortoise. 
Ostrich eggshell fragments wo r·ked into bc:1ds 
were common tn all but the three basal units of 
the sequence, and the eggs must have formed 
an important supplement to the d ie t. Most of 
th e larger animals in arid areas strch as the 
Spitzkc;ppc arc nomadic in their h:1b its :1nd 
wou ld have moved elsewhere if supp lies of 
water were insufficient for their needs . H ol\·-
evcr, all of the species represented in the 
sample still occur in the area tod:1y, includ ing 
the reel hartebeest (J oubert & Jvlosterr 1975: 
14), which is rare and ma1· in :1n y case ha1·c 
only vis ited the Spitzkoppe :lfte r unusua\11-
good rains. 

Whi le large g:un e kill s \\·ere appa rently excep-
tional throughout the sequence, ir is clear rhat 
antelope and ostrich kills \\'ere more frcq uent 
before the time of U nit 7. There is indeed no 
indication that the emplnsis on barbed atT0\1·-
points led to improved hunting success, al -
though it is possible that passive strategies, 
includ ing the use of snares near waterho les, 
were m ore im portant than the use of pmjcc-

Table 4. Analysis of remarns 

--
Unit 1 2 3 4 5 

Plant 

Vang11eria sp . X 

Ondetia linea1is 
Lapeiro11sia sp. 
Boscia albitnmca 
Euclea pseudabenus 
Combretum sp . 
Scncocaulon sp . 
Acacza enoloba 
Citrillus sp . 
Comn11jJhora sp . 
Cypems cf. Julgens 
Fabaceae sp. 

(, 7 

X X 

X 

X 

tiles . Prc'!ttn ,lhil· the of 
assisted in th e h;rnt b1· lrm it in.g the numhcr of 
phccs 11 lrnc the g:1mc· cou ld d rrnk , part rcu -
larh- tn the dtT 1vimcr mor1ths. 

The phnr spcctes rep resented in Ta ble 4 arc al l 
rchti,·eil- cotnnwn at the Sp it:ckoppe, alth ough 

is a highil- so urce of food . Both 
of the co rn\-p.roducing species ar·e p r·o\ific in 
the area :1nd casih· fr·om the loose, 
granu lar soil. In rJ1e growing season rhev arc, 
nonetheless, enti rek useless to man and this 
applies also to the sr;Ja!\ ,-arien· uf fruit -bearing 
plants reco rd ed in the sample. The 1-cgctablc 
component of the diet therefore argues 

in faqJur of the si te luvin g been used 
in the 1\' tn ter months. This agrees with both 
the faun a\ e1·idencc and the genera l pattun u f 
site location at the more reliabl e warerholcs 
rather than in areas served only by ephemera l 
raill\ntcr puddles. 

J-lcni'CI'Cr, more com ple:-; influences than 
seasorl:l! abundance arc suggested br th e ap par-
ent lo ng-term decrease in hu nted game and the 
parallel ttt creasc in the 1·arietv of exploited 
phnts 3 & 4). This process ev ident ly 
coinc ides 11 ith ,1d justments in the stone too l 
assem bhges and therefore implies systematic 
changes in the huming gathering econom y 
du rrng the last iour thousand vears. The site 

so.mc stage in the 
last mill ennium , after the introduction of pot-
ten·, and, prohab\1·, the cattle deprctecl in the 
ruck art at f)u shrnan l'arad rsc (Fig. 6). 

8 9 10 11 12 
1-- -

l\em :1 ins fo und 

X irui t seeds 

X I 
\ nO\\'Cl' 

X X corm husks 
X X fr uit seeds 
X X fr uit seeds 
\ wood chips 

X bark clups 
\ X seeds 

); iruit seeds 
X X seeds 

); co rm husks 
X seeds -
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PASTORAL SETTLEMENT 
Occasi01ul sherds of cuarsc, undecurcncd put-
tery were recovered frum the cxcl\'ation, in-

J. thin Incurvcd nm possil.Jiy fmm a 
slnllow Low l. The pottery all camc from the 
upper Llyers of the ckposl( cwd IS mmt securely 
associated wich the cbce of 12-10 ± 50 B.l'. 
obtaiiH:d fu r Unit 10. Poctcry also oc:c urred at 
two other rock art sites as surface finds and in 
both cases the sherds were from decoi·cncd 
rims, litt le trace being found of th e vessel body 
itscli. These finds suggest tl1at puncrr was 
introduced ro the Sp![zkoppc the last 
one or two millennia. H owever, the ma in 
distribution of pottery was assouatcd nut with 
the painted sites, but with the hut sltcs shown 
in Fig. 2. T he map also shows the positions of 
several isubtcd po ttery find s. 

The and mos t completely prcscn·ed of 
the hut settlements at the Spitzkoppe IS located 
in the secluded vallcy below Bushman Paradise 

7). Altogether eighteen structures arc 
represented at the site by circuLtr and scrni-
circubr arrclngcmciHs of stone, cmd th ese arc 
associated with ashr midJcns, tr.1ccs of cook-
in g hearths and a general scntcr of arrd,lcts, 
including pottery and snul l grinclsruncs. Not 
all of the stnictures wou ld kl\'e been huts, and 
in th e paired or closely grouped structures 
some were prolubly cooking shelters cld)'lCCilt 

to huts, while others wo uld have been suitable 
as snull stock enclosures . The site is undated, 
but the presence of pottery shows that it was 
es tabl ished during the L1st two millennia. 

Although the evidence of pclS toralism is cir-
cumstcw td, the sit': wo uld have been appro-
priate as a dry season srockpost, the nearby 
wate dwles being among the most reliable at 
the SpHzkoppe. There arc also no other hut 
si tes of comparable size, which suggests that 
the occupants of the site probably dominated 
the su rmunding pastu res as well. In the ab-
sence of secure dati ng, these observations sug-
ges t th at hunter-gatherer settlement ceased, 
possibl y during the last millennium as the 
SpitLkoppc became part of a pastoral herding 
area . Furthermore, the absence of \XIestern 
nutcn als such as glass indicates that the 
si te was not used after the mid-nineteenth 
century, when colonial penetration of the re-
gion 

COLONIAL OCCUPATION 
The ruined buildings si tuated in an embayment 
on the southern side of the hills (Fig. 2) were 
onginall y o f sundricd bri ck and today only the 
stone foundations arc stil l intact. These re-
mains clearly indicate the size and orientation 
of the buildings, an d in combination with 
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Figure 7. l' h n (1r hut scnlemctH 'H th e Spiuk(lppc. 

specifi c features of the surround ing rocks it is 
poss ible to positive ly ident ify the si te as that 
shown in the early photograph reproduced in 
figure 8. 

The most detailed contemporary reference to 
this site is Sander (1912 : 97- 113), who de-
scribes the efforts of the Deutsche Kolomai-
Gesellschaft fiir Siidwest-Afrika to es tablish an 
ox-wagon transport ' oute between the landing 
stage at Swakopmund and the in terior outpost 
at H eusis, with the Spitzkoppe as a way station 
which also supplied the coast w ith slaughter 
animals obtained in trade with the western 
Herero . The build ing shown in Fig. 8 served as 
a residence for the company representative 
evidently as business premises, to judge from 
the number of transport wagons standing out-
side. Chief Manasse of Omaruru chal lenged 

the presence of the Ccrmans at Spitzkoppe 
soon after the bu il ding was erected in 1896, but 
the follow in g year saw the outb reak of the 
nndapest epidemic ,,·hich virtually destroyed 
the pastoral of the Herero (Drechsler 
1980 : 98 ). With this and the typhoid epidemic 
of the fol lowi ng year the trade in Ji ,·estock 
declined and the German settlers quickly rose 
to dominate cat tle production and the owner-
ship of grnin g hnd . 

Of the traditional du ng-plastered hut to the left 
of the buildin g in Fig. 8 nothmg remains, 
altlwugh dung ,,·hich accumu lated in a small 
stock enclosure ncarbv is still clearh' visib le . 
Other ind ications of t"ater occupatio;l include 
stone fou ndati ons which do not correspond to 
the photog raph, and it is possible th:lt these 
extensions were made to house the Spi tzkoppe 
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po lice post (National Archi ves BKE, LP 10/8) . 
While the commercial importance: of the: Spitz-
koppe decl ined with the collapse of the cattle 
trade, the strategic position of the station on 
the route between rht: coast and the interior 
seems to have cnsun:d that tt rcma11H:d under 
direct government contro l. 

After the So uth African 1n vas ion earl)' in 
World War !, kaschold hnning in terms of the 
Land Settlement Consulidation clllcl i\ mcnd-
mcnt Procbmation of 1927 saw the Spitzkoppc 
pass from one itineran t hrmcr ro anotht: r, 
eventually being so ld to one J. H. P . .J ooste in 
1'J·t7 (National Archives LAN -+067) .. A..r th is 
stage a small gabled fa rmho u.sc was b uilt on the 
sou th bank of the river and water .s upplies frum 
a shallow wdl were eventually improved by 
the insta llation of a borehole ami wi ndpum p. 
Apparently, this \'cnturc was no more , ucce,s-
ful than the ea rlier ones; the farm 11':1s once 
more acquired by the govcrnmem lll 1 'J66 and 
ren ted to th ree tu1ant: fa rmers in succL·ss iun 
before finall y being incoq>(ll'.lt•ccl inw the com-
mun al subsistence brming ,tre:l defined .1.s 
D amaraland by the Commi.ssion of Lnquir \' 
into South \X' est Africa Aff:urs unclcr Odend:ul 
( 1 'J6.f ) . 

DISCUSSION 
The concentration of rock art sites at the 
Spitzkoppc clearly indicates the importance 
this isobted granite range once held among 
hu nter-gatherers living on the edge of the 
Namib Desert. While the distribution of the 
sires shows the density and general pattern of 
settlement, the rock art does not reflect as 
directly the relationship between the hunters 
c1ml their enYi ronmcnt. A tes t excavation at one 
of the si tes gave more derailed information, 
including an array of edib le plant and animal 
remains which showecl that the area was occu-
p ied in the dry wi nter months. f ew other 
places nearby have adequate water suppli es, 
but as soo11 as the fi rst rains fe ll peop le would 
luve been able w move much furth er afield , 
returning only when the water cbcwhere ran 
d ry. These natural Cllnstra int.s affected human 
settlement at the Spirzkoppe fo r at least four 
thousand years, including the period in which 
pastoralism seems to have predominated im-
rm:dia rcly prior to colon ial occupation. 

Conditi uns were less diffic ul t in the b ·ongo 
l\·lounuim, on ly .JO km to the cast of the 
Spiu kuppc. ln cxcl\'ations at Big Elephant 
Shclrcr, Wadlcy ( 197'J) fou nd evidence of year-
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round occupation durin g the last three mill en-
nia and postulated that the Erongo had sup-
ported a stable popu lation of hu ntcr-gathncrs 
and pastoralists. However, th e I.lig Elephant 
Shelter sequ ence is comparatively short and 
lacks the early component from which it is 
possible to observe a gradu al change 111 hunter-
gatherer subsistence durin g the last few mill en-
nia at the Spitzkoppe. Furthermore, st rati-
graphic settling has produced anomalous 
pottGy dates from the Erongo site (Wad lcv 
1979: 51 ) and this leaves open the possibi li tr 
that the processes observed in the Spi tzkoppc 
sequence might be obscured in the Erong0 . 
Unfortunately , the smaller scale of the Spi tz-
koppe excavation preclud es statistical compari -
sons that might reveal similarities between 
assemblages from the two si tes. Comparison is 
also hindered by the fact that th e Erongo site 
has not yet been placed within the context of a 
local site distribution such as th at o f the Spitz-
koppe, w here the excavation relates to a spe-
cific pattern of settlement w ithin th e overall 
distribution of sites. Since there arc no data on 
the size and distribution of pastoral sites from 
the Erongo, it is difficult to confirm whether 
or not th e apparent succession of huntin g and 
pastoralism at the Spitzkoppe also occurred 
further to th e east. 

More detailed comparative data arc available 
on the rock art and archaeological sequence of 
the Hungorob Ravine in the Brandberg, 
100 km to th e northwest. As with the Spitz-
koppe, the Hungorob rock art is dominated hy 
human figures and the paintings arc most 
heavily concentrated at a small number of 
central sites . These sites arc located at the most 
reliable waterho les in the ravine and th ere is 
archaeological evidence to sho w tint they were 
favoured places fo r dry season aggregations o f 
hunter-gatherers durin g the last four mil lennia. 
The archaeological sequ ence derived from ex-
cavations in the Hungorob culminates in th e 
adoption of pastoralism and the emergence 
during the present millennium, of a nomadic 
herding cycle based on a d isti nct pattern o f 
settlement (Kinahan 1989). 

Surface fi nds of pottery were the most com-
mon indicators of pastoral settlement in the 
Hungorob, particularly in the upper reaches o f 
the ravin e where th ey usually occurred in 
association with the remains of hut structures . 
These sites fo rmed the dry season component 
of the herding cycle which encompassed the 
same general vicini ty as the major rock art 

sites . ho th lla ,·ing been lim ited l)\' the distribu-
tion of reli able "'·ater. l'ottcrv rarclv occurred 
at the rock art sites, lwwe1:er, an.d together 
with the dati ng of the hut sites this repeatedly 
confi rm ed that the two patterns of settlement 
"·ere quite independent. Some of the pastoral 
homesteads were reoccupied man \' times and 
in th is wa1· dry season sites near reliable water-
holes grel'; to a considerable siz.e. 

The pa intings of catt le arc the only ev idence to 
suggest tl1at hunters an d pe1storal communities 
coex isted at the Spitzkoppc, as Wadley has 
pos ited for the Erongo . I.lut this evidence 
neither excludes the possibility th at the rock 
art "·as c1·cntua lh· abandoned in a local transi-
tion to pas toral settlement, no r does it explain 
win· th e potter \· at the Spitzkoppc is also 
general!)· associated with the hut remains 
rathe r than wi th the rock art. On balance, the 
e1·idence from the Spiu.koppe indicates that the 
same basic seq uence estab li shed fo r the 1-lun-
gorob is valid for a wide area of wcsterh 
Nam ibJ <l. 

Com b1ning the arch<1Cological evidence of 
earh- settlement at the Spitzkoppe with the 
historv of colon ial occu pation provides an 
extended sequ ence which illustrates a series of 
impo rtant shifts in patterns of landusc during 
the last fo ur mil lennia. Although hu nting, pas-
toral ism and freehold ranchin g at th e Spitzkop-
pe ha1·e 1·isiblc differences in settlement loca-
tion , dcns it1· and outwa•·d appea rance, some of 
the n idcnce is potcntiallv mi:dead ing. For 
instance, the huntcr-g<Hherer component of the 
sequence is th e longest and fo r th is reason it 
dom inates th e overall dis tributi on of sites in 
Figure 2. Contributing to th e im pression of a 
greater intensity of settlement prior to the 
pastora l occupation is the ex1stence of several 
site clusters. It IS possible that these represent 
success i1·e centres rather than simultaneous oc-
cupations, although the size o f hu nter-gatherer 
aggreg:n ions in all likelihood exceeded that of 
pastoPI groups in the las t mil lennium. Sirni -
larh-, if th e Spitzkoppe did scn ·e as a drv 
season stockpost, the comparative observa-
tions from the I !ungurob suggest that the SJZ.e 
of the hut settlement probably increased over 
time as a result of repeated occupat ion. There 
ma1· ha1·e been other stock posts in th e area, but 
the absence of hut sires from the remaining 
watcrlwl cs ind icates that the pasture was insuf-
ficie nt to sustain a greater intensi ty of landusc. 
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Precipitation .H the <,c ldom e:-:cceds 
lOO mm per annum, less than h.1 lf lll the u,u,il 
tota l fo r the Poo r t·.1tn wou ld h,wc 
meant tint pastoral occ·up,nion 1\'a> sumc·timcs 
interrupted, perhaps fm sc1·cul Th is 
may accoun t for the h ck of t•.ul;· colon i.1 l rnde 
goods on the hut sites .md the .lpp.uc:nL hi.Hus 
between the and recent colont.ll 
occupation of the Spiukoppe. The .nea 11' .1S 

not abando ned entirely ho11 e1·cr, fur the 
/ KIIllbesen under I lc n.drik \\' irboot rm!C<l 
livestock from the SpJtz!;oppc a:, hte •1s 1877 
(Kiihlcr 1958 : 19) . l ndccd, Ch ic! /lhn.1sse's 
objection to the arriL1l of the Cermam in 1896 
rd1ects the 1·a!ue of Jccess tll tn •ln 
othcnvtsc nLHgin :d .uea whet c "sehr 
Weidc und ten \Vasse n crh .11 m 1sscn" 
(Sander 191.2: 97) ,ne often deudcd h short-
lived phenotncna. . 

The d,mi s which colot ti ,rs buil t t<l 

impound t'c1in11·,1ter Jt the Spir;.kuppc (S.tndn 
1912: 104) ,il lowe,! t·chrm.:h pcrm.1nent sertlc·-
rnent but ruok no .tccounr of the detLTtor.niun 
oi pasru t-c winch wo uld ine,·iubk iuliD". Ar-
guabl y it was the presence of .1 ,·iabk borcho!e 
(National Arclmcs Z BU P. V. D.S) tn sr.1llcd w 

rhc chms whtch decided rhat the area 
was suir.1blc fur leasehold Few ,iddi-
tional impro l-emenrs were m,i,lc rhe 
first half of rh c present cetJtury ,111d the rclc,·.lnt 
documcntati,ln indicates that the Lum \\'cis 
unpro f1 tablc. The e1'Cntu.1! sale oi rhc lane! in 
1947 occ,lsioned a minor dispute, the derails of 
w!llCh (N ational Archi,·c:. LAN 40(,7) seem to 

confirm rhc crit icisms of co rrupt land :Jc!mm-
ist r:nion ntl ted in 1922 by (Ca rstcn s et 
al 1987: 107). 

Archival sources co1·cring the Lbt rhi ny )'Cars, 
or the pcriud elapsed since the decision w 
incorporate the Spitzkoppc as p•Ht of Dama-
raland (Ocknd aa! 1964 ), arc sub ject to .1 lil (H:l-

tori um an d therefore UIU\'ailablc fo r stud )' at 
present. Short of a derailed cummunit) sm1·ey 
it is not yet possible to full)· account for the 
growth of rh..: rmal cummunm \1·hich 
exists ar rhc Spitzkuppc today. Hm\·c,·n, it is 
wonh y o f emphasis dur the land 
unit wl11ch lud c,ul icr seemed in.1dcq u.ltc to 
support even a single settler household now 
supports seve ral hundred people . part!;· 
from livestock product ion .111d min-

and partly from e•uncd clscll·hc rc, 
the Spitzkoppc cummunity t)·pilics the Clltii-
promiscd economic sLitus of communal Lum-

settlements throughout Nami bia (Jvlbucnde 
1986 : 196). 

N O TE: A small selection oi copies by Rcin-
lnrdr lvl.uck were publis hed by Ohermeicr and 
hiihn (1930). Copies ui the Spirz.koppc rock 
,ut were also made by H cnri Breui! in the 
l 940's. 
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